
6
bedrooms

LIA

VILLA PYGMALION



Villa Pygmalion is a newly built 

modern house, above the splendid 

beach of Lia, at the southern side of 

Mykonos, with uninterrupted views 

to the islands of Paros and Naxos. A 

symphony in white and grey, with 

touches of turquoise, it is stylishly 

furnished in a light and unassuming 

fashion. The result is an airy, cozy 

and de-stressing ambiance, open to 

the Aegean horizon.



The main house, built on two levels, consists of a living room, dining room, fully equipped kitchen and 

WC, all with sea view. The master bedroom with kingside bed and en suite bathroom (35 m2) is situated on 

the upper floor, with its private veranda and pergola with magnificent sea views. There are two extra 

twin bedrooms, sharing one bathroom, one with sea view and the other with garden view.







There are three independent guest houses. The first one (45 m2) includes one bedroom with en suite 

bathroom, a living room, kitchenette and has direct access to the pool.

The second guest house (30 m2) consists of one bedroom with en suite bathroom, small sitting area 

and breakfast facilities. It is constructed with specifications for disabled persons.

The third guest house (45 m2) includes one bedroom with en suite bathroom, a separate living room, 

kitchen and has direct access to the outdoors living/dining /pool area.                                           At 

the basement, there is a 80 m2   fitness room and storage space, the laundry facilities as well as a 

double staff room with en suite bathroom.







ACCOMMODATION
Main: 12-14 guests 

3 double bedrooms with en suite 
bathrooms

3 Guest Houses (for two guests 
each)

OUTDOORS
swimming pool
Outdoor dining/lounge areas
laundry facilities/storage room 
parking lot

bb q 

AMENITIES
Flat Screen TV, 
DVD/CD player, 
Wi Fi

Air Conditioning

Fully equipped kitchen

Private parking

Daily cleaning service 

Linen & towel change twice a week

Transfers (check-in & check-out) 
included

DISTANCES
Mykonos Town: 15.5 km
Port: 17 km
Airport: 16 km
Ano Mera: 3 km

MYKONOS DREAM LIVING
mykonosdreamliving.com

mykonos 84 600
+306945636130

Villa Pygmalion 
37.447569, 25.424513 

https://www.google.gr/
maps/ms?


